
Savage Club of Ithaca  

 2019-20 Call for Proposals 
The Savage Club of Ithaca is dedicated to the pursuit of happiness through music and the                

performing arts. The Club was formed in 1895 by members of the Cornell Mandolin, Banjo and                

Glee Club along with some Ithacans and took its name and charter from the Savage Club of                 

London, a literary and cultural club.   

We invite your proposals for small grants that will make possible special projects or needs that                

are not usually supported by your general funding sources. Priority will be given to projects that                

encourage individuals and group performances in the community (with a special emphasis on             

youth). Grants that fund operating budgets or endowments will receive low priority. Funds are              

to be expended within a year of the date of the award, without the expectation of further                 

support. A typical successful grant will be $1,000 or less. Projects must be based and take                

place within the greater Tompkins County area. We are particularly interested in projects that              

will provide a lasting impact in the community. Proposals are limited to three pages or less.                

Please submit one copy, using the organization’s letterhead, if appropriate. Include in the             

application:  

1. Name of the grant recipient, organization or group 

2. Name, address, and telephone number of the grant contact person 

3. Brief description of your organization’s mission 

4. Dollar amount of your request 

5. One sentence description of the need/request and how the grant will address that need. 

6. Simple project budget 

 

Review of proposals will begin in November 2019 and continue throughout the year. A short               

final report (1 page or less) is required at the conclusion of the project. Please submit your                 

application as soon as possible in one of the following manners . 

 By e-mail:  ithacasavageclub@gmail.com       By Mail: Savage Club of Ithaca 

Please put: “Grants Application” Attn: Grants Committee 

in the subject line. PO Box 3796 

Ithaca, New York 14850 
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